
The needs -of -child-ren
by Mary MacDonald

The Yukon Yauth Conter: A
Village for-Children can be a
very misleading namne. It seems
ta suggest a chiidren's play
village but in reality a far mare
important type of "play" unfolds
there.

"There is a tremendous
need in this.cauntry for preven-
tive measures for kids and
teenagers." says John Evans,
the faunder af the.Whiteharse
praject. The "village" concept is
designed ta help alleviate the
type of situation in which some
kids find themselves in un-
healthy hame settings. caused
n many cases by the abuse of

alcohol.
When a child finds himself

living i n either this type of home
or being maved fram faster
home ta faster home, a mark is
left an him. This insecure
childho od-influences him and
farms the basis for his
behaviaur in adulthaod and
future problems. if he can grow
up under a relatively stable type
of hame atmosphere with a lttie
bit af TLC (tender laving care).
then he has a better chance of
getting jalang welI in adulthaod.

The village is designed ta
provide this in a hame type af
atmasphere.

ldeally, accarding ta Evans,
the village will cansist af a
maximum af 200 kids, with
each house accupîed by 7-à
kids 1 4 years and under. Each
of these permanent hauses will
be run by a hause mather
together with two assistants.
called uncle and aunt, wha wilI
give their "kids" love and affec-
tion.

,Alth ough, ideally, this will
be a self-contained, self-
sufficient cammunity with
agricultural facilities as weIl as
facilities for learning the prac-
tical ways of survival in thîs
warld, the kids will go ta school
in the auter Gammunity and are
nat segregated fram the autside
world.

Because he himself has
lived the life of these kids and
has aiso been imprisoned
within himself, Evans hapes ta
help athers going thraugh
similar trials, by taking them out
of shakey home settings and
giving them one mare stable.

"We hape ta work with the
authorities in a coaperative

USAF Officer threatened with
dismissal

. ENS) - A career Air Farce
Officer wha wanted 'ta make
sure that adeqùate safeguards
existed against nuclear war has
gone ta Congress for help in
fighting efforts ta thraw him out
af the miitary.

Major Harold Herring of
Mount Vernan, Illinois, raised
several "questians of con-
science" while training as a
nuclear missile operator. Ho
asked his commanders ta con-
firm that adequate checks and

~-balances existed at the national
level ta keep an irrational ar
mentally 'ill President f ram
ardoring a nuclear war.-

Instead of providing the
infarmatian, his sulyer iors at
Warren Air -Farce Base in
wvoming convened a board of

înquîry which ruled-that Herring
s hould be dismissed fram duty
far having -a defective attitude
toward his duties.

Herring, a twenty-year
veteran with a Distinguished
Flying Cross, maintains that ho-
has nat refused ta launch
nuclear missiles. He just wants
ta make sure than any launch
.wauld be authorized properly.
Air Force officiais admit the
case is unprecedented, and a,
review af the dismîssal arder 15
underway.

Herrîng has wrîtten the
Hause Armed Services Cam-
mittee asking for help after a
persanal plea ta President Ford
for White House intervention
was turned dawn.
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DO YOURSELF
A FAVOR

manner." says Evans. Both boys
and -girls (living on' separate
levels of the houses) will be
accommodated as well as those
from various ra cial, religiaus,
and financial backgrounds.
Evans points out that it is not
onlythe childrenfromfinancial-
ly poar homes who live
sometimes in unheàlthY en-
vironments but mfany from
wealthy homes as weil.

The success of the praject
iin part due ta the kids

themnselves. "We create, an,
incentive ta motivate the boys

-and girls in their project.- states
Evans. Hopefully thechild wîll-
benefit and be able ta face more
realistically. problems on-
countered after leaving the
village. _-J

'When it s time for him ta
leave the village. the village will
help him.with his furthereduca-
tion," said Evans; "but he can
always.come home or can work
,pithin the village." The village
will'also provide for the house
mother when it cames times for
her retirement furnishing her
with a hause as well as a
pension. She thon becames the
"granny" af the family.

However ideal this nay
seem, it cannat materialîze out
of the air. "We areéin desperate
need of.one, quarter ofta millian
dollars ta set up the village
facilities properly and build new
houses. 1 foresee this idea
spreading and am loaking for
yaung university students ta
became involved." says Evans,
who togetherwith a small group
of bays, started aff.

Although they endured liv-
ing in a lean-to in winter, they
have naw pragressed ta hauses
an their own land but they need
much more.*

It is a chance for younq
upcoming social workers ta get
their hands dirty." challenges
Evanrs . "We are callihg aut ta.
aijr fellow Canadians for their
help and understanding. 1
betieve it. is great ta help thase
overseas buit what about those

Photo. - Brent Hallett
John Evans, founder of the Yukon Youth Center, is just a persan
who cares about our children. And he needs our help.

Canadians who live under ap- which provides living expenses
palling conditions. Let's startin and' has, negotiable salaries.
aur own back yard." * contact: Yukon Youth Center: A

For. further information on Vilage for Children, Box 433 1,
the non-profit organîzation Whitehorse, Yukon.

GAI CAMPUS SEE

KEN- the,-FOOL
clown, sound poet, storyteller, puppeteer,

mnime,, musiciani,,and jester.

THURSDA Y MARC/-I 13,
Humanities lec ture Theatre #l1,

FR/,DAYAMARCH 14,
8:00O p.m

SUB Theatre,, noon,
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Texos Instruments
stide rule calcula tor

SR-5
Performo bi claqelgildo rule funotions - simple
mithmtic, rocipmocelm, factoriels, oxpotntlation,
moots, trlgononîotrc end Iog.ithmlc functions, sIl
n free floating decimal point or in oclontifl
notation.

Fotures an olgobraç koyboard wté sinle
funetion kws for ony problom oolvlb.

Ifmary llows storage and rçcaIIof
numbors.furo s um koy for accumulation
to momory.

calculates anwaors to 13 suunlficntn-'
e, sesbaadl3 dihits In ubeequo

calculatons for mainmwm croy.

Convuts automatically 
to contific

notatioi whefl clcultod enanr 
lu eator

tiin 1010 or lms thon 10>-10

$159,.95
Additional savîngs

for U of A students

CANADIAN, ELECTRONWICSLTD
16120-114 AVE. PHONE.452-9391ý
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Here's how

WORK
TEMP, . llel,!'
Fuli-Time Rates-

-basedonwe o er oigpemet
VARIED ASSIGNMENTS

-4 hours per dey te several months
-or worka week and talce a weel off.

Haven't workec$ for several years?
That's O.K.
We'have a reputaf ion of helping get you bock in the swing again.
Maybe you're jusf refîred from ful-time work c - "WORK BREAKS"
will keep yoIJ younrg.
Maybe you canI decide where te work- - tlas an easiei' decision
when you've worked in several types of businesses. We are happy f0
keep you just as bus>' as you care te be se don'f waste another minute
- our clients are waiting for you! Cali us at 429-4605 or drop in for
caffeea t

300 Royal Bank Building

OFFICE ASSISTANCE


